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2 inohes. Head green,legsand olaspersgreen,latter rather
hairy. Generally, uniform olear grass green. A supra-
spiraoularlongitudinalpale yellow band oonneotsthe pro-
oesseson 2 with the tail points. On this on eaohsegment
two brighterohromespots. 2. Marginedfore and aft with
blaoknarrowly. Processesyellowtippedwith blaok. 4 and
5 eaohwithtwo simpleblue-blaokdorso-lateralspinessprout-
ing from orangetuberoles. Tail points yellow. Ostmateria
green. Before pupationthe larva shrinks oonsiderably(to
about1 inohin length)and becomesa very paleoleargreen.
Pupationeffeotedin threeminutes.
Pupa.-The resemblanceto P. Agamemnonoontinued.
Attaohedby tail and short body, strung to a stemof the
food-plantundera leaf.
The headendsin two points, fairly sharp. The thorax
is keeledandproducedforwardintoa fairlylonghorn. Other-
wisethe pupatapersgraduallyandevenlyto the sharpanal
point. In colourit imitatesthe leafof thefood-plant,every
segmentbeingregularlyveined. A palegreenspiracularstripe
fromtip of hornto tail. Two longitudinalsubdorsalslightly
divergentstripesof a similarcolourfrombaseof hornto tail,
wheretheyunite. Pupal period,elevento twelvedays.
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The rainbowsto the N. and S. of thesunappearto vary,
at timesappearingto be concentricwith the sun,at others
to havetheircentresN.E. andS.E. onor aboutthehorizon.
Maximumbrillianceof phenomenonabout9.15or 9.30A.M.,
Figs. 4 and 5,when red (bronze)partof spectrumof figures
surroundingthe sunverypronounced.
10 A.M.-Fig. 6. Surroundingcircle and ellipsenearly
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coalesced. Light ellipsewith sun on edgevery faint. All
phenomena.muchcontracted.






Brilliant indefiniteconcentra.tionof light' A ' in cloudsa.bovepositionof
sun.
10.15A.M.-Surrottndingcircle and ellipseseento have
coalescedwith red edgetowardsthesun. Fig. 6. Bright in-






FIG.2.-Brilliant indefiniteconcentrations•A ' andf B ' of light in clouds
aboveand to thenorth of sun. (Noneon thesouthof the sun.)
definiteband outside. All phenomena.have red portionof
spectrumtowardsthe sun.
Upper light ellipseof Fig. 5 almostdisappeared.Time
giventakingsunriseas6 A.M.
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FIG: a.-Bright oircleroundthesun. Verydefiniteabove,lessdefiniteto
thenorth,andinvisibletothesouth. Conoentratedunderthesunintoa very
brilliant patch-of light (C). To north and south dull but very definite
segmentBof rainbows(1),theredportiontowardsthesun.
FIG. 4.-Faint rainbowstoN. andS. muohlargerthanat 8.45.Largebright
ellipsedeveloped,surroundingtheoiroleroundthesun. Conoentratedpatohes
A and C edgedwithfaint spectrumoolourson sidesnext the sun. Praoti-
callyboolouds,but a greatdealof vapour(1)in suspension.
VOL.V.-No.10. H
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Duringthe phenomenatherehasbeena hazein theupper
stra.taof air whichdoesnot appearto besuspendedmoisture.
Thereappearto bethreestrataof air. ThesurfaceS.I.E.,




FIG. 5.-New largewhiteellipsedevelopedaboutthistime,with sunonperi-
phery andintersectingoriginalcircle and ellipse. Newellipseextendswell
above meridian. Lowest points of N. and S. rainbowsno longer touch
horizon. Moonin last quarter.
Clouds.-E.cumulo-stratus;W. cumulus; zenith, very
smallcirro-cumulus.
10.45A.M.-White upperellipseof Fig. 5still traceable,but
very faint.
10.45A.M.-Large ellipseof Fig. 6 has developedpurple
endof spectrum.
10.55A.M.-Upper ellipseof Fig. 5 disappeared.Inner
circleandconcentricellipseno longerseparate.
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11A.M.-SurrOundingcirole(ABC)gettingindistinct.
11.10A.M.-8urroundingcirclevery brilliantagain,and




FIG.6.-N. and S. rainbowsjoinedpermanentlyat lower endsandform
largeellipseoutsidemainphenomenon.
Rainbowellipseaboutl' periphery.
Am almostconvincedthat phenomenonis not dueto
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12.80A.M.-Phenomenonalmostdisappeared.
1 p.M.-Very brighthazeonhorizonon dueWest,otherwise
phenomenonentirelydispersed.




FIG. 7.-0ther phenomenadispersed.A brighthazeroundthesun.
Originalhaloonlyremaining.
Widthof originalhaloexaggeratedto givemoreprominenceto bright
mocksuns(A,B, CandD).
indicationsof circleroundthe sun later. Peculiarhorse-tail
douds very filmy,converging9.ueW.
January 3, 1914.-Have seen pre-sunrisephenomenon
onceor twice since,but nothing approachingthe abovein
interest.
In the abovephenomenonthe spectrumcolours,although
pronounced,weredull, thered beingmoreof a brown,andthe
blue indistinguishablefrom and fadinginto the blue of the
sky behind.
